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NAPOLEON Perdis is wield-
ing his brushes in a photo
shoot for The Australian. Al-
though the make-up session
is really just a mock-up for
the purposes of our picture,
amid the chandeliers and
candy-stripe wallpaper of the
Napoleon Perdis boutique on
Sydney's George Street,
Perdis is giving it his all. 

"I
like to highlight with a paler
colour around the lip," he con-
fides as he dabs at his model's

pink pout. "A woman marks her terri-
tory with her lipstick."

Sea-green shadow is applied to his
subject's eyelids - "It's just a swipe of
colour, but build it up in the sockets for
more depth" - as Perdis dispenses his
top tips. They include using primer -
"not to prime is a crime" - along with
mantras including "keep it simple" and
"don't be afraid to experiment", which
to this journalist sound somewhat con-
tradictory, but there is at least no
doubting the man's enthusiasm.

His zeal is the more impressive con-
sidering Perdis has just jetted in from
Los Angeles, where he attended the
Elle magazine Women of Style Awards
- "I did the make-up for [Elle editor-in-
chief] Robbie Myers" - and later the
same day will fly to Perth for one in a
series of in-store appearances at David
Jones stores.

"When I was on the plane this morn-
ing, one of the hostesses came up and
wanted to take a photo of me," says
Perdis. "She had several of my prod-
ucts in her bag but she had some com-
ments about my Indooroopilly store, so
I've already made the phone call about
that.

"If you do not give women perfect
skin and perfect service, they will not
be loyal."

It's this drive and perfectionism that
have enabled Perdis, the son of Greek
immigrants, to expand his eponymous
cosmetics business from a small shop
he opened in Sydney's Oxford Street
with a $30,000 loan from his father in
1992 into a global concern encompass-
ing 65 stand-alone stores and more
than 4500 stockists globally, including
800 in Australia and New Zealand, and
300 in the US, plus a diffusion brand
called NP Set that is carried in 1900
Target stores across the world.

In May, Perdis celebrated the 15th
anniversary of his company with the
publication of his make-up book For-
ever Flawless: How To Look Your
Best At Every Age; in July, NP Set be-
gan to be stocked in 100 of the US's
Stage network of stores, and last
month his Napoleon Perdis collection
was launched in 25 branches of the up-
scale US department store Dillard's.

Earlier this year, Perdis developed
partnerships with internet retailers
Zappos.com, Beauty.com and Ama-

zon.com.
The new push into America's heart-

land (Stage is Houston-based, Dillard's
in Arkansas) is all part of Perdis's
grand plan to take over the world one
mascara wand at a time. "The whole
purpose [of the Stage and Dillard's
deals] is to serve regional America. I
believe totally in connecting with real
women," says Perdis. "Last night I was
at the Elle awards with my wife and G-
wyneth Paltrow, and I just love being
able to bring that New York and Los
Angeles glamour to a broader cus-
tomer base. I'm not snobby about the
people I connect with."

The same philosophy is behind
Perdis's focus on e-commerce, which
he says is "incredibly important. It al-
lows the customer to select the infor-
mation and product as she wants it,
rather than have it dictated to her. It's
also about the mums who can't get out,
the women who can't get to the depart-
ment store. Why shouldn't they be able
to have it, too?"

The democratic nature of Perdis's
point of view chimes with the underly-
ing philosophy of his brand, which is to
demystify make-up for the masses.

"I couldn't compete with what the
other brands were doing globally, so I
said OK, they've done all of this, now
let me show women how they can do
this for themselves and keep it simple,"
he says.

Perdis, whose products come with
how-to instructions and are easy to
use, says: "We act as a translation
house . . . I call it runway to reality." He
picked up his first make-up brush at
the age of 13 to help his mother, Lian-
na, whom he credits as his main inspi-
ration, get ready for an event.

"My mum, as a Greek immigrant in
the 50s, wore make-up in a big way," he
says. "She used to come to pick me up

from school and when all the other
mums would come in a tracksuit, she
was there in a dress and full make-up.
There was always a degree of flamboy-
ance and colour."

But it was the next woman in his life
who would ultimately help turn
Perdis's play with eye shadow in his
mother's bedroom into an internation-
al business.

Perdis met Greek girl Soula-Marie
when they were both 18 and studying
at Macquarie University. He was s-
tudying arts-law while she was working
towards an actuarial degree. Now his
wife, Soula-Marie provided the finan-
cial acumen to drive his fledging make-
up business, which included preparing
brides for weddings and women for
corporate events.

"She urged me to do the bridal and
corporate markets, and we went out
and bought my first kit together, it was

a fishing tackle box," Perdis says. "She
was my muse for the business and she
and my mother have been the most in-
fluential people in my success."

The bounties of that success include
homes in the Hollywood Hills and
Palm Springs, which Soula-Marie and
Perdis enjoy with their four children,
and for Perdis flash watches such as a
Cartier and an Italian Panerai, plus a
stable of cars ranging from a Hummer
to a Cadillac Escalade.

Celebrity fans of the brand include
Debra Messing, Melissa George, Jessi-
ca Szohr and Kelly Osbourne - "[Pop s-
tar] Rihanna's management wants to
work with us now, so when I go back
[to the US] I will be pursuing that" -
several of whom sat in the front row
during New York Fashion Week in
February when Perdis masterminded
the make-up for 10 shows. He then did
another eight in Sydney in May as part
of Australian Fashion Week.

He says doing events such as NYFW
and AFW gives him content and im-
ages that he then uses to drive online
and mass-market sales. "The high-end
events are about creating the aspira-
tion, the more mass events are about
creating awareness. It's all about con-
solidating and moving forwards, not
just in terms of my market share, which
is No 1, but in terms of my art as a
make-up artist."

Modesty is not the first word that
springs to mind when considering
Perdis. Rather, the chief selling points
of his brand are ease of application and
colour. All his products come with in-
structional tips and tricks, making even
the notoriously difficult smoky eye
easy to master, and are characterised
by bold saturated hues, shimmer and
shine. Neutrals are, of course, available
too, but you get the sense Perdis pro-
duces them somewhat grudgingly.

"I've always been about fun and
colour. I've never been one to just sit
back, I prefer exuberance, " he says.

Inspiration for each collection is di-
verse, ranging from nature to famous
women and particular eras. "The beau-
ty of birds has inspired my range in-s-
tore now, and at the moment I'm read-
ing a book called Furious Love about
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton,
and I want to capture that relationship
- the trauma and the love - in my next
collection."

The next step in his make-up march
is new markets. "I'm very interested in
Brazil, the UK, France, South Africa
and Canada," says Perdis. There is also
still "enormous opportunity" in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, with the ulti-
mate goal of "listing my companies and
growing my conglomerate of brands,
and maybe seeking a partner to do that
with."

In the meantime, he's enjoying the
ride. "I just love what I'm doing. I nev-
er stop and think about it because I
have an ego, so it drives me. I never
want to be the immigrant that was re-
jected at school again. I don't want that
in my life, I just want to have fun and
be surrounded by good energy."
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Vibrant shades of Napoleon Perdis 

Napoleon Perdis works on Elouise Morris while model Natasha Beverley
looks on. Picture: Alan Pryke Source: The Australian 

Perdis poses with Nicky Hilton at
New York Fashion Week.

"If you do not give
women perfect skin
and perfect service,
they will not be loyal."


